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Friday & Saturday Specials

'

Blrioia Steak 15c

, Shoulder Pork Steak..!' He
Sausage and Hamburger. 12H
New Kraat, per quart.
Greea Out Bone, per

123

City
5 discont cash

Grants Pass Meat Co.

Boiling

(i)

Market

Beet
10c lb.

Delivery

asked

ilLLlxTOIS VALLEY I Prt making the work Interesting.
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The upper ptrt the ball was used

The movable school which was held,! Mlu Anna extension pe-

at MM In home economics, for demon-plet- eSpence hill on Tuesday was a com- -

success. While number In tratlons In cooking, and her talk

not as large as It received enthusiasm the

should been, people were 'He present. Miss Turley explaln-er- y

much In speak-j- e that " ' Possible to secure

ers had to say and expressed the wish, return a greater length of

that work continued. jtlme communities Interested
In this class of workCounty Thompson

first speaker, subject being,
We Are Here," a general talk on the
purpose of the department of agri-

culture In extending their work Into
the different counties or the state.
He was followed by K. B. Fltts,

specialist In dairy and ani-

mal husbandry. His talk was thor-

oughly enjoyed J. Larson,
extension specialist In agronomy,
gave a talk on "The I'otato and Mow

to Grow It," and his helpful words
should encourage to greater ef-

fort along lines suggested In his
talk. A bountiful basket dinner wasjTakllma.
served at noon In dining room
the hall. The lower part of the hall
was occupied In the afternoon
farmers, who listened to discussions
by Mr.' Pitts on "Hog Feeding nnd

Management." and Mr. Larson on

"Soli Acidity and Liming." Those In- -
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blank and particular at our
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of
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have the
Interested all the

for

the extension be lf the

Agent wa the
his "Why

by all. E.

all
the

the of,

by the

by

through the agency of Mr. Thomp
son for this purpose. It Is hoped
that this action will he taken, as It

would certainly benefit all.

!e So well's lost their house and
all Its contents by fire on Monday.

The origin of the fire Is unknown.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Moore have

gone to Salem to reside.
The people having the county free

library petitions In charge report ex-

cellent success In securing signers.
A republican spenklng will be held

on Saturday night, October 21, at

Chicago "He keeps calling up my

wife, who Is pretty, mid trying to
make a date with her," Frank Rad-dak- e,

masseur, said, when he
In the papers for a certain

saloonkeeper to meet him.

I
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Salway Peaches
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Miss Jean Flsber was recently
called home by the sudden death of
her mother at Seattle, Wash.

.1

Mrs. of Aberdeen,
Wash., was a business caller on Foots
creek this week.

While out hunting cattle, Kd

and Bert and Fred Rooster kill
ed two bucks.

Charlie Klnkle killed a big buck
a few days back.

F. M. fill in ore, Sheman Kstel and
Reuben Koester left Tuesday on a
hunting trip.

Chas. Champlaln expects bis moth-

er, brother and sisters from Chicago
next week, 1

Mrs. James Fllaglbbon wilt move
to Med ford next week.

Johnny Short worked for Chas.
Cluimplaln this week,

Mr. and Mrs. Jamison nnd Mrs.

Cllppen, of Clalls creek, were callers
on Foots creek Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ham have recently
moved onto the old Mathew place.

Itobt. Malone and family recently

returned from the coast.

Envelopes printed at the Courier

Sabin Delivers the

Goods

UIVKM YOV 100 CENTS

WOHTH VOn EVKRT

DOLLAR

C A DIM The
Druggist

I m "Prmian Herret" for the
hand aad face

Letcher & Son
Registered Opticians

Glasses Fitted and Guaranteed
No Charge Testing

Friendship, Engagement Wedding
Rings Specialty

Fine Lot Ladies' Bracelets Hand

FOOTS

Nlckelbrlght,

NOTICE OF HOND KKDBMFTIO

Notice U hereby given to owners
and holders of municipal city Im-

provement bonda that at the semi-

annual Interest payment period on
the 1st day of November, 1118, the
city of Orants Pass, Josephine county,
Oregon, will redee-.- i the following
outstanding city Improvement bonds,
vis.: Bonda numbered 1 and 2 of

V. street Improvement and bonds
numbered 4, G, 6, 7, and 8, of O

street Improvement. Said bonds
were Issued and dated the 1st day
of May, 1810.

Said bonds will be redeemed at the
office of the city treasurer of the city
of Orants Pass. Josephine county,
Oregon, on the first day of November,
1916, which Is the time fixed for such
redemption, and the time at which
Interest shall be taken up and can
celled by virtue of the laws and acts
providing for the Issuing of such
bonds,

Dated at Grants I'ass, Oregon, this
18th day of October, 1916.

0. P, JKSTER,
881 City Treasurer.

Job printing of every description

at the Courier office.

Saturday
Special

Sugar Cured Fat

Bacon . . 18c

Fresh Pork Shoul-

ders ... He

Shoulders of Veal

Potroast . . 12c

Sweetland

Market
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Rome. Oct. 19. the In

the con

tinue to push their new to
ward Trieste. It was to-

day that the have lost forty
In killed, and rap

tured since the began.
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Cel., Oct. 19. A charge

of set off at the bottom of

a 200-fo- mine slthft four miles west
of here a pocket of gold,

to word here to-

day. Fifteen worth
of gold said to have been taken
from the pocket In a few hours.
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BASKET GROCERY

TIIK WHY KTOItK

f IT O

New and Fresh
We have new Black Figs 10c

Fresh Cranberries, 15c
Comb Honey, 15c to 18c

Fresh Ginger just in.
More of that quality Peanut ' Butter o

White House Grocery

Pork Steak, 12c
Shoulder Pork, 10c

Wisconsin Cream Brick Cheese, 35c

TEMPLE MARKET
Phone 134

ITALIANS; TONTINl'll
TOWARD TIMKHTK

Despite
clement weather, Italians

offensive
estimated

Aiistrlans
thousand wounded

offensive
(
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STREBT

at
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California, Oregon and Washington
In the construction of the finest high-

way In the country from the Cana
dian line to Mexico.
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Black Silk
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